Bio Sci 3B – Non-Health Career Seminar
Career Center Activity Confirmation

As a requirement for this course, you must attend one of the Career Center activities listed below, and obtain the signature of a Career Center staff member as indicated. Plan to complete this activity prior to June 2016, as most options take place in April 2016 and May 2016.

The options for satisfying the Career Center Activity are:

___ Health Professions Grad School Fair (April 12, 2016)

___ Spring Career Fair (May 5, 2016)


   Name of workshop attended: ______________________________________________________

   Date attended: ______________________

___ Career Center Workshop (Go to http://www.career.uci.edu/services/workshops.html to view upcoming workshops)

   Name of workshop attended: ______________________________________________________

   Date attended: ______________________

___ Drop-in Advising with a Career Counselor (Mondays-Fridays from 11am-3pm; First come, first serve)

   Date attended: ______________________

Name of Career Center staff verifying attendance: ______________________________________

   Signature: ____________________________